
Flood My Wrist (feat. Lil Uzi Vert)

A Boogie wit da Hoodie & Don Q

[Intro: A Boogie Wit da Hoodie & Don Q]
Yeah, mm (Goat status)

My b*t*h (Yeah), that my b*t*h now, mm
Whats good? Yeah

Flood my wrist
Uh,?Don,?yeah
.30 clip, yeah

Yeah[Chorus: A Boogie Wit da Hoodie]
Flood?my wrist (Flood my wrist)

Watch too?thick (Watch too thick now)
VVs hit (Ah) Elliot style (Elliot style), mm

.30 clip (.30 clip)
n***a put your fist down (Put your fist down)

Bag my b*t*h (That's my b*t*h)
You can have that b*t*h now (You can have that b*t*h)

For the clique, ayy
n***a, blow your whole house down (Blow your house down), mm

Leave the bloodstain on your couch now, yeah
Flood my wrist (Flood my wrist)

Watch too thick (Watch too thick now)
VVs hit (VVs hit) Elliot style (Elliot style), yeah

[Verse 1: Lil Uzi Vert]
Big ol' drip (Drip, drip)

Make a b*t*h like my pic' (Let's go, let's go), oh, yeah
She's so thick, hit the b*t*h once, don't miss, oh, yeah (Yeah, yeah)
I'm so rich, yeah, I could bust down a whole 'nother wrist (Let's go)

I drive my double R on with the stick
Yeah, when I go to the club, make it rain

Yeah, when you go to the club, make it miss
Okay, my section lit, yo' sh*t dry as a b*t*h (Woah)

When I smoke gas, I be high as a b*t*h
Yes, I'm so high I say, Hi to a blimp

And then when I get dressed, I be fly as a pimp (Let's go)
Ain't nobody, I be in my Maserati

Like the bracelet it cost me a mazi wrist
I got me a brand new Patek all on my

Just to show you n***as what time it is (Oh)
[Chorus: A Boogie Wit da Hoodie]
Flood my wrist (Flood my wrist)

Watch too thick now (Watch too thick now)
VVs hit (Ah) Elliot style (Elliot style), mm

.30 clip (.30 clip)
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n***a put your fist down (Put your fist down)
Bag my b*t*h (That's my b*t*h)

You can have that b*t*h now (You can have that b*t*h)
For the clique, ayy

n***a, blow your whole house down (Blow your house down), mm
Leave the bloodstain on your couch now, yeah

Flood my wrist (Flood my wrist)
Watch too thick now (Watch too thick now)

VVs hit (VVs hit) Elliot style (Elliot style), yeah[Verse 2: Don Q]
Got a redbone, mixed (Redbone mixed)

Can't give head and no spit, yeah (Can't give head and no spit)
Make you catch my kids (Let's go)

Who next? Let me check my list (Let me check my list)
I just checked out with a Tia and Tamera, yeah, uh

(I know that they'll never leave me forever)
I keep me some twenties, that keep me together

(They know what I need, I keep 'em for pleasure)
In the matte black whip, like Catch my drift (Catch my drift)

That's my b*t*h, so she match my drip (Match my drip)
Bought her AP so she match my wrist (She match my wrist)

I don't think I've ever seen an ass that thick (An ass that thick)
Before the ass-shot, she ain't act like this (She ain't act like this)

Was a girl good before she had that sh*t (She had that sh*t)
Sittin' on a rope, better have my spliff (Better have)

Then I put her on the stove, make her bag my zips (Bag up, ooh)[Chorus: A Boogie Wit da 
Hoodie]

Flood my wrist (Flood my wrist)
Watch too thick now (What you think now?)
VVs hit (Ah) Elliot style (Elliot style), mm

.30 clip (.30 clip)
n***a put your fist down (Put your fist down)

Bag my b*t*h (That's my b*t*h)
You can have that b*t*h now (You can have that b*t*h)

For the clique, ayy
n***a, blow your whole house down (Blow your house down), mm

Leave the bloodstain on your couch now, yeah
Flood my wrist (Flood my wrist)

Watch too thick now (Watch too thick now)
VVs hit (VVs hit) Elliot style (Elliot style), yeah[Outro: Lil Uzi Vert & Don Q]

Big ol' drip
That's my b*t*h, so she match my drip

Make a b*t*h like my pic'
I don't think I've ever seen an ass that thick

She' so thick
Bought her AP so she match my wrist

b*t*h once, don't miss
That's my b*t*h, so she match my drip

Yeah
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